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The Crown Lands of Hawaii

E.\RLY '-,\:"1) TE:"('RE

J11 thc history (~f European ciyilization. we can readily trace
the transition from allodi.al holding to the purely feudal system
of land tenure, whcrein, the king i.., the supreme landlord and all
(Ither holder.., arc dirccth' or indirect'" hi:" tenants; and again to
the :--y..;tC'!ll now pre\'ailini ill thc L' nit~d. States. ~uhstantiaJly allo
dial. though nlarked with traces of feudal the()ry .. In the gre:ller
part of the l'llitcd St;ltcs feuclalism neycr l'xi"ted pra~tically.at
all.. or only in such an enf-eehled form as lingered on in Eng
land in the sl'\'cntct'tit11 CCt1tUf\': but in .that little Cl)rner of our
coul1try calkcl I fa\\'aii mel! '1tiSI li\'ing wcre honl under a feudal
rl'g-illle in ..;()tllC rl':-;pech tlll'Jr<.: cOll1'plde and etrerti\'c than c\'er
prevailed .ill lll<:di;.Ic\'al FlIfl1pl'. The origin..; ()f thc :-.y:-;tl'lll ill
/lawaii arc /o:--t in alltiquity. \\'c ran ";l'l' ih end hut nut its be
ginning. From the r~II11lllellCellll'lit of allthenti,c history. we find
the nwnarch to, he the ahsolut'e owner. in theon' and in fact. of
e\'er\' foot of land \\'ithin his dominions. nut as an indi\'idllal,
indec(!. hut .in virtue 'of hi:" office, Thi~ was true during what
'tllig!'lt he termed the period.. of th~ Ila\\'aiian heptarchy. when
Jlet~y king:-- fought continually ag·ain.st each other, \1I1cl boundaries
()f kingdo\lls ad\'anced and retreated accClfding to th.c ability and
the ambitiCln Clf theIr ·so\,'en·ig-Ils. It (ould 1lClt jail t() he truc.
then, after K·anwhallleha the (;rl'at joined all the i:--land:-; ill on~

ll,1ollarchy. :\s king- he slicceedect to all the legal rights of the
sovefeigns whom he superseded: as conquerof hy force of arms
he was able to disposc, of the lands of the conquered ac;cording'
to his pka~ure, ~l1ld would have bcell ~o even if legal theofy had
flatly\oPPQsed hinl instead of fully sClnctionil1g all that he di(L

A11 land, thell. was the king·s. }{escrving such as he chose as
It is privatc' duma ill, the relllai Ildcr he g-rantcd (l\1t tn' his pri Ilcipal
chief:-;, who rendered "ervin':" aiHI taxes. in return. These tenants
in chief maZIe similar gTants- of part of their lands 011 sil11ilar
terms. and ·the proccs's continued in the way with which we are
fatililiar in Europe, though in I lawaii suhinfeuclation was carried
to an' extcnt rarely; if c\'cr. knoWll in Europe-certainly not in
Eng-land, 'Ownership femained alway~ in the king-. and it was
no mere shadowy.c1aim of title, but a real an,<1 ever~present fact.
The royal <lues, in service and in produce, were constantly ex
acted, unchecked by any of those recognized customs w'hich in
England and France an,1 Germany placed definite linlits upon the
denlands of the st.tzerain. In Haw;lii the lord had his rights



again:-:.t the tenant, hut the t<:n;\llt had IHlnl' ;t;.~;\ill~l hi~ Il)rd: Ii
hi~ burden:-- pro\'ed telO hea\'.'" hi~' (lilly n.'dre~:,. :-;hort l)f rehelliot'l.
\\'as 10 surrender hi:, fief and ~cek alll1ther lurd. :\ or had I\C an\'. ,

:-:.ecurity of tenure c\'en \\"hile he rendered hi~ dlles punctually.
La nd ~\'as oceasiona Ih· rea Ilotted. and ;1 t thl' deat h () f a ki ng a
~elleral redi~trihllti()n'I)\' hi" ~t1cre~:,()r \\':l:-- the all11()~.t iil\'ariable.
rule, L'p to thc til11l' (If h:an1(.'hallleh;\ I hcf:-:. in general had Ilot
heC01l1c. her(.'(·litan'. It i:-:. true that certain land~ had ren1aillcd
for gelleration~ ill the :--alllc f:ullilie:-;. (;\ote 1.) This Illay ha\'c
heen Jll0re or k:--:-:. accidental. and ha\'e illlpfied no acknn\\"ledg-
1l1etH of an\' actual rig-ht. hut ill the COHr~e (If til11C it \\'ould natu
rally re:--u!t· in the cl~illl of ,uch a rig-ht. and perhap=, lead cvcn-'
tually to a g'etleral rcc()g'lliti(lll of the principle (If illh(.'ritancp.
1,t i:-- cI ear. h0 \\" e \.e r. that. no ~ 11 Ch r 11 ~ t()n1 exi:-- ted a~ t() n1 0 ~ t 0 i
the land:-- of the kill~d()u1. alld that the tran~fcr IIf a tief frolll nne
felI11ily to another \\"a:-:. Illl Jllatter fi)r either :-:.tirpri:-:.e (lr ju:-:t
g-n€\'ancc.

E\-(IJ.l··"'J(I~ (I'" I ~I>I\ JIll' \1. 1{J(;jIT:-' J~ I..\~().

In t1le !a..;t \(':lr". (J,f the rl'ig-'n IIf h:aJllehallH.'ha I began that. ,

revoluti()n ill' the S\·~telll of l;ind tl'nure \\'hieh endcd. ill little
o\'cr a quarter of a' cellttir):. \\"ith the cOJllplet~' disappearance of
th~ feudal' Sy~t(,111 and the estal>lishJllent of full indi\,'idual OWller
ship. Kamehall1eha I. by adopting the principlc of hereditary
succession as the Honnal rule in g.rants of land, took anjlllportanl
5: ep, ( Xote 2.) .T..!le t~nant sti 11 hac'} no actual right in his land,
nor any absolute certaitlty that he could either retain it for hinl
self- during his lifetime or transmit it to his posterity on his

. death. but at least his ,expectation of hoth evcnts hecanle reason
ahl~ enough to offer him ~{)nle encouragenlellt to industry. (:.: ote
3.) The Bill of,]{ ig-hts 0 f Kall1ehameha I I r, prOJlJllJga ted in
lR30, con"erted this expl'ctation into a leg-al rig-bt, and its prin
cipJes ''''e;u adopted in the constitution granted in lR-lO, "Pro
t(ction is hereby secured to the persons of all the people. together
with the'ir lands. their building lots, and all their 'property, while'
they can fQrm t'o the la \\'s of the kingdom, and nothing whatever
shall be taken froll1 anv individual except by express provision
of the 1a\\'s." (;\ote -t.) At the san1e til11e it ,Vas declared:
., !(anlehanleha I was the founder of the Kingdonl, and to hinl
helonged all the land from one end (~f the Islands to the other,
though it was not his own private property. It bclon'gcd to the
chiefs and people in COJllmon, of whom Kall1chalneha I was the
head, and had the management of the landed property. Where
fure. there was'not formerl\'. and is not now, any person who
could, or can cOl1v~y a way the ~ll1allest portion of land without



ille 'l"CIIl:'l'llt (If thl,'c'lll' willi had, or If:L:-' tbcrlircctinn of the
killg·t!etlll." I ~lJt('. ,-:.. J

.\itl'r thi ... lill11', a~ \\"<:11 a:' 1)('fore, allland'w~l~ the, prJ)perty oi
lllc· .killg". I :111 it ,"'il"; 1:1f1 hll'lg"l'r :-,uhjec"i lc', hi~ ,~l'rhitrary cli:,posi
til)ll. I kll'l"l,jllrtlt 1H.:itltl'r the king ITII-r cll'1.y othl'r la'tHllorQ' (ko.n()~

ltiJ,i J l'c',ulef n'IlIlJ"l' a ieilallt or inl"rca~c hl:-' rcnt' except in ac
~'clrclalll'l' with I~~w,' ~CI sl1hjl;rt l'cllllcl ,·('t:CJ1Jl.ain ;l1)so)itte (I,wner
~hil' oj lancl, hut a Il'~'a1. . i·,it~',rl':o\t. l'ldCJI~l'l'ahlc In. th"l' courts, rould
II"\\" he had: 'IJJIdl'r ll~asl': :\:-' a ,tt'llIl'etrary cxpe'dicnt Hlis -served
iaii"ly \\"l'~1. IIII( it 'l'lI\lld .,he' (lilly ll'111pllrary-: with I rawaii now, en:
:l:rill;":' till: gl'll'e'ral rurrl'nt of ri,·ili1.atiol1, with trade expanc1i.ng",.
witlt .\ Il~l'rirall ;1I·id 1':-l1rlll'l':l11 in11.lljg-rat illn iJll'rea~ing:, i~ wa~

lIel."(:~"ar.\' til pnl\'i,c1e' :I:' ~i 1I,11} ;(~ l'o:,:,illll' fc ir l'Olllpktc' itIdi\~idual

,c'\\'I1l'r~ltip. Thi~ ",a:, ·c-hln<.~ L,-," <. '1Iaptl'r "ll'of lh(~'al"t tc'lorganize'
till' l:xl~r~llin' ckl'artllll'nt", a.ppr"\·l'c"1 .\pri.1 2;, t~..H).. ,\rtide 1\'
IIi t1li:-e r1la\'lt'l~ 1'~Jltt.' hl.c1ifl'ril'c1thl' en'atilln,,,f crhnarel·()f ·l'0111

J1Ii~ ... illIH'r;., til' C'(nil',r .1a,nd tith'~: "lli~ ':\Iajc~ty sl~all c'LJjpoin~

tln'c.'t.t:.::h t1J~ l-11il1i~tc .. r of tl1(' lntl'rilll", al1(lupotl l'otl:-,uhntiol1 ~\'itll

i Itl' t'lri,'.\' .'"c,lInril. "in' t"(II1I1Hi:",~iIIIH:'r:-,. Olll' (If ",hc ln1 shall he the
atlllrlTl'Y ;":'l'l1l'ral.. lIf tlii~ king'(lilln, tu hl' a 'hnahl (or the il1\·e~

ti~'at'illl.1 and 'illal· a:'t~l'rtail1"l11i'llt or rHl'l~ti(ltl of" all l'lailn~ of
p~i\'a:l' in"i\".idllal~·,. wlkthi..'r·n:lti'·l"S III" i-IIr('i~l1l'rs, to :lJ.l\· lalldcd
tJl'lIpt'rl~' :Jl"C/lIin'cl all1c'rinrlu ·tlll.' pas:,ag'c lIi this art: th~' awards
(Ii ""hit,1t 1JoanL. tttdl'''S aPl)l'al('d (rolll as Il,l'n'inaftl"r illlowed,
sltall 11(' 1Jindi"g' upon ,llll' lIlini:--tl'r iii till' intc.'rior a'nd upon the..'
'al'l~l·il"allt." 'TIJ('I"(' fnllCl''\· ";irinus pl:()\'isil'ns, inrltuling"' one'
alJtlilJ.rizil1,~· appl'al til tIll', ~lIpn'l1ll' C(lurt. and then the' fullo\\"
ill;g: "Tlw 1l1illisll.'r (If Ih~' intl'ripf'- 'shi~ll 'havc .po\\:cr in COlll'l1r
n'nl'l' ",ith til(' pri\",·' l'UUl1l'il. al1(~ 111'Hh,'r the ~:111.l"tion of I-lis
:\faic.'s1\', tCl.. i:-':'IW to all\" 'lr~~l'c or, tl'n;uIt fur life of lalld~ ~O

l'C1I1flniil'cl. hl'ing' an 1icl\\'aihln SUhjC.'l·t. (l', pi\lc,nt ,in fee' ·~ilJlple
, fur the :':lI}ll', npon paY"1C..'lll of a rf1nll11utatinn to he ag-rt'cd upon
·by Ills ~lajl·~tY,ltl pri\·,y"r0t111ri1.'· ..

Thl' fi'r~t' (I f th,,' twe,) s(,l,tiol1~ j nst ql1otc.'<l 'prn\"i~le~' for no ,altcra
,tion ill till' nattlr'l" (.J1~ t'xi~ting-" titll'~. hut 0111\' for the accurate

, c!t::tc.nllinati~1I1 of right,~ in li~l1c1 already exi~~i~lg. their leg-at ba'sis
hcin~ th<.~ ,Bill of H.ig1tt~ of lR3(), Tenure..' at the will of. the land~

'I(~r'(" ha(1. hC'l'(J111C t(,~lltr(' f()r 'lifc or for a terill.: rent. in, prodl1~e
or in 'lahor, wa~ ll·o·lnng-C'r fl~etl at the' d~~~ret it) 11 of the land1ord.
hut hy :lgTt'l'I11('l1t (If till' partil'~ or hy law, It ,\"a~ for .the hoard
oj lOOllll11issio'lwrs .,to fix tl1(' hllllilllaJ:i('s of till' lands in whose
PI'lsscssi(~11 h(~lh l:,"'dl(inl~ and tl~naPt~ had thils h'~en lonnfirtuec1:
awl to dl'\l'l"Initw \tndl'r jllS'" what l"ollf.1itiuJl~ thl'\' werl' held,' ' ·It
was' to g-i"l' nuthing" new' t~ citlll'r'lcihdlllt"li or'tciJCltlt. hut U1l're1y
to 'c::;tcthli'~h ,{-lefin'~.(.l.!.lyt-hci.l" respcc.tixe .rig:hls..
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But once the rights of the occupant in "his lancl had heen deter
mined,-when, so to speak. the· tenns of his lease had be~n

recorded.-the second of the't\\·o sections ql10ted \\'ould enahle
hi~ to buy up the reyersion at a price to he fixe'.L hy the kil~g in
council, and to obtain a patent in fee sifl1p1e. sOlnet Hi ng" uilknown
to earlier Hawaiian la\\", Other pro\'isions were 11lade in this
same act (i\ote 7L and in supplcn'lentary statutes' passed within
the year (?\:ote R). for the ~ale and lea~e of land. so that whcn
the board should have corllpleted its work. the kiw of real prop
erty, in Hawaii \\'Oll Id di ffer i 11 no essent tal respects frOtn that
in .England and. the C nited S~ates.

PRIXCJPLES A.DOPTED DY TIl E· no.\ RD (IF L.\:\» C():\f :\IISSlo.N ER~.

In conlpliance with the slatq!~.. \Yillianl Richards. John Hicorcl.
]. Y. K.anehoa. John Ii- and- Z. Kaat1\\'ai \\'l'rc appointed cml1
missioners, nnd cotnillenced thei r lahors h\' a ca re fu1 in vestig-at ion
into the nattlre of old land tenures and 'the respect ive rights of
all classes ot l)ersons 1l1aking- clainl t·o shares in landcd property.
On August 20. 1840. as a result n"f their exall1inatioll. they ag-ree'j
on certain principles. which. onOctnher 2(" 184(). were adopted
by the legislature as rules which ~hould g-overn in the partition
of .the lands of'the islands (Note <)). The board derla red it to
be Clful1y estahlished that there are hut three classes of person,;
having'vest'ed rights in the lands: Fi rst. the Goyernlnent; second.
the. land.lord; and third; the tenant." Considering the practically
unlimited power~ which the king had until recently enjoved, and
which he 'still possessed except as theY' had been restricted by law.
it was .concluded that Hshould the King allow to the landlor(l
one-third. to the tenant one·-third. and retain one-thi1"'d hin1sel f.

, ~

he, according to the UBi fonn opinion of the witnesses. WOlt 1(1
injure no one linless hilllself." It". is to he noted that the text
uses the ,Ki1l.~ and tlte G07.'enr.""e71f in~erchangeably throughout.
It is not Ka~ikeaouli Kanlehameha. btlt the J-Ia,vaiian S~ate.

whiCh has been iound to be the ri~htfltl owner of an undivided
thint of the . lands within the natioJ:lal boundaries. (Note 10.)
Until a few years' earlier the King 1.uas ~he State, and there' could
be no distinction between king~s property and public property.
Now, wi~h the establi~hment of constitut;ollal goverll1llent, a
national treasu.ry as distinct f ronl 'the king-'s priy'ate purse had
been crea.ted. As the, king was thereby relieved fnnn the duty
of defrayIng the ~xpenses of the state, so 11lllSt he surrender the
income and the proper~)' which he had held as the state's repre
sentative., though like allY ot~ler resident (if the king-cloln he 11light
hold property of his own and dispose of it at'plcasl1re.' (Note- -1-1.)
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The clC\'l'lnplllcnt of a systcnl of governn1ent finance. inde
pt'ndent of rO\'al .c·ontrol, took place rapic1ly-aln10st instan
tane()u~ly·-in l.rawaii. hut wa~ otherwise \"cry sinlilar to that in
England. In th(' Otll' ca~c the process tonk years. and in the
lither, Cl'ilturi('s: it i~ Ilot- thl' only instance in which the history
of Ilawaii i ... that of Et'lropl' in 11liniatl1re, and. in whidl the one
m;l.\" hl'lp to explain thl' other. In Englanel. as elsewhere. the
king. was (}ri~inally cxpected to "Ii\"e on his own." I Ie paid all
fhe expenses (If the ~o\·ernlll(·nt out of his private estates. feudal
dues. all'l ~lIl"h lither n'\·cnl1cs-·as wen.' frOI11 tilne to til1re granted
to hiln hy thc n'presel-Itatj\:es (If the pcople. or annexed by hin1
in SUlllC' more IIr I('ss in fnrJll:d l11anner. _\lly ~urpll1s retnaining
he dispn~("'d flf. for l1-i:-, O\\~11 1Jcndit. SOI11etinlcs, of coursc, he
au<:nc1ed to his own hetlrtit first :lIHI the lm:-,iness of ~OVCrnl11ent

was l~()IHhll·t(·c1 011 what happelwd til hc left. In the course of
lilllC ncw ~our('l's of rCVl'lHte W('n' opened. not g-ranted to the
crown. hut frel'ing- it fro11 1 the ohlig-ation of dcfraying the cost
ni ccrtaill pa rt~ () f till' :uhnin ist ration. Finally the kin~ sur
r('nderecl his hereditary rt'\'cnucs' in rcturn for an ailnual grant
of n10llcy allcl rl'licf from Jl10st of tlic expenses of ~overnillent.

This prelct icc has hren followed :1:1 the accession of cach new
Ilu>nareh. anel carh Otll' ha~ hcrn frCNt frotn the paynlent of
ccrtain charg-cs which had been horne by his predecessors. until
the civil ti~t, .as it i~ still cal1ed. has becolne practically the "pay
and allowances" of the sovereign. Curiously enough, the sur
render of the hereditary revenues in return for an allo\vance of
less vnlue hy SOl1le rnil1ions of ·c1011ars. i~ occasionally spoken of
as if it were a 11lunificent g-ift be~towec1 hy. the king upon the
British peol>le: his rclief frolll the ohligation of meeting the
expcl,ses of the go\,erJuncllt-solllC hundreds of n1illions-is ·for-
gotten. .

In both Eng-land and I-Iawaii. then, the national revenues were
sonn~r or letter taken out of thc hands of the king, a grant of
I1l0l1CY froul thc publk trcasury bein~ ~iven to hin1 at the same
tilne. In both countries the king could possess property of his
·ow'n. III both count ries. too. there was il third class of property
which reillained at the clisposal of the king,-private in the sense
that he hacl the full enjoytllent of its proceeds. but public in that.
he held it hCCClUSC of his po~ition as head of the state, and only
while OCl'ullying- that position. I n England the revenues of the
duel1)" of l ..ancaster are paid over to the king throughout his
rei~n: he has the free usc of theln. whatever tl~ey may an10unt
to, hut on his <leathor deposition they pass to his successor in
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office. A ~ilnilar ~()urce of inC0l11l' 'l'as pro\·.i(kd fill' the rC)l1~t!
tutional king- of l-lawaii in 1X~g, when tht' l"rOWIl lands \\'l'r~ sl'l
.aside. \ rhile there were at fitst cOllsi(lerahl~ di ffCrl'l1l"('~ hL"i. \\:l'l'n
his rights in thenl and those oi thl' En~li~h king- in ll~e ~lud1Y. of
Lancaster, the~'e differences Wl'r.e la~g"cly rCll1o\'cd \,\11111n a t{'\\,

Years, and the likeness in the Ielter c1a\'s of the Ila\\'aii:i'n nlnnatdlY. .
"'as vena close.

'Til E (;~E.'T :\r., II I-:I.E.

The' principles culopted, hy tl~e hOc'lnl of land rOll1nli~:"in11l'r.;,.

"'ere silllple. htU their applil"a tion tn pa rt iCllJa r ras<.a~\\·a~ .na t 11 ra1 7

h·· a difficult 111atter. The lu.l(l I'd: with (Jcra~ioncd chan~l'~ in l11l'111
llership. procceded. steadil\' \\'ith its work. hut. it l)(.'l"an1l' l·\"irll'11L
that i:s ol>crations "would Ol,'cup)' a IlJl,g- :--l'ril':-\' Clf y<.'ars. awl
that the Conlnlis~inn \\,ulllr1' enl·(I11ntl·r Illul'h (lillirl1lt \' in S('lt ling'
thc ri~h:~ ufo tlie· chiefs anel knnnhikis." (~CJtl' 12. j the Ill'('(l
of sonle ll.1ore expcditious tnethoc.1 .of scttlel11cnt so()n forcC"(l clt
tention. an(l the nlatll·r \\:as fin;l)1y telkl'l1 lip il) tht.' I )rh'y ('IIUI1("il.
\\'her~ 'it wa~ fuHy ·c1i~cUS~l·(·1 at the ~l'ssion~ of Dl'C'l'lnhcr II, 14
and 18, 1R4i:· ,(~ote 13..)

l\1eanwhile ·the king-, as the lanc1lord frql1l \\'hon1 tJ1C tenant!; iil.
chief held" had ac1vanced.a c1elil11 to a lar~l' part of the lanel I)f
the i~)ands.-·thclt is, he bclic\'(·n hilllSd f" to ha\'l'. ri~ht:-; \111(1('r
the second of tl,le three classes 0(' persons naJlIcrl in the principh's
:ulopted by the. bo,"\nl.-r:-ilnd had w(lrkcd out il (livisioi1 of t 11("
'lands in the island of ()ahu, between hitnself anc1 the dlicf:-;, (ill

the basi!; of his c1ainl. ....·The c.hiefs do not g-reatly ohject to this.
but they ask: T-Ias ·the g'o\'ernnlcnt a third in~erest in land~ left
to us? The KinJt replies Y'es, and the govcrnnlcnt ha'\ ;\ thir'l
interest in his." 'X'ote 14.) It wilt be seen that this ,,'as nl~a.lJl

as an adjustn1ent of rig-hts \\dthin 1he second of the three c1asse~.

assigning- to each konohiki. superior or inferior, his prope~ sharc,
after \vhich the governnlent (tile first class) ·would take 011("

third fronl each kqnohiki. and the tenants (the third class) woullr
presumably be entitled to convert th~ir leaseholds into fee sin1ple
esfates of one-third area. There was considerable dehate in the
.council as to the validity of the king's cIain1. Sonle belic'\"ec1 tlirtt
"the King as an individual and as the head of t he nation should
be regarded as one": that "the. governtllcnt portion of the lanc1s
should go into the hands of the King-, f rOll1 whic:h he ~hol1ld

select a part as ilis .individual property, and set aside the renuiin
cler for the usc and support' of hi~ g-ovcrnnlcnl." Chief Jllst ic~
Cee. !~oweve.r, after lituely of the (Iuestion, gHvc.it a~ his opini(!~l
that. the King .an.d .the gov:emment ·WeFe ()H~ anLt .the ~atue U1.
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11111.. t thing" hUl nCll' in (.'\·l'ry thing'.. FI'0111 the -coll,stitution. it
:--t'(.'Jn('.t l'l('a r that in prllJ»l'rty the King- and g-o\'crnrnent were' two
:-l'paratl' and di~t il1l'1 pl'r~()l1~. ". (~ntt: 13.) _

,\ itl..- i lIl1 c.i~l'ussic JI1 it W:lS dctCTlllineil (Dcceillher 18; 18-l-i)
IIJ apptlillt a rOI11Jnitt~,c whirh ·should 'l'IHlc~~\'or hy negotiat.ion to
l'Ii"l'n an 'l'quitaille c!i\'i~ion nf lanc1~ between' the chiefs on the
III1C hand au,) tl1l' g"O\'(.'rJlI11cnt and the king- on the other, this
II. Ill' ioIl0\\'('.) hy a di,'isi.clIl fli the, ~l'l"(J1HI portion into state -and
cruwn lanels. Tilt, rig-ht IIf t·he tcnants to Iheir third Wag recog
ll'izcII, hlll ,a gl'l1cril1 c1i~~ rilnltioil to thenl' was, not attetnpted,
Eadl t(;nan1 l1Iight rl'l'('in~ an al1ot1nent upon application, \yhich
Sl'l'lll:-- to ha\'c bl·(.'11 ,nladc ,in 1I11ly a few case~. 1110st apparenlly
pn'fcl:ring' Ihl'ir cxis.ting- Icas~l~()ltl:-: to the sl11al1er holdings' in fee
.. il1\plc. 'I'll(' l"l'.nll11itl<:c:~ \\~(J~k W:1:-, so quickly peTforniecl that
1111 ~lan'I.J 30, l~-I~,. Ihl'n'. was "J»re~l'nil'<1 a hook of 22j pages
nlll .. i~tin~' of 111(' land~ a~sig'Il(011 to the King' on the left and tho~e

I'. IIll' c:hil·f.... lItl t~1(' ri~ht-al:-'n a division of the King's lailds
frc'IJI Ihl'''l' Ill-IulI~ill~ II' the (;o\'l'rn111('l1l." (:\'ote 16.) This
\\'a~ tfit, "~I :;Iil-Il' '1 ~o(lk," ~ig IIl'd and sealet1 hy the king- on :\·Iarch
x, lX-IK III it i.. rOJltainl'cl' an in~tn~n1l"l1t s~lting' ,lsidc the cro\vn
lallds," Ir:l.ll ..;Jatl'.r j,ito -Eng-]i~h a~ fllllo,ws: ... Know al11l1en by these

.prl'o\l-nt '. Ihal I" K;'111ch:1I11eha II r. hy I he g-race of God, King of.
Ih(:'~l' I fawaiial1 bl:ulcls. hil\'(,' ~i!t'l'n this day of 111\' own free' \vill
illlil ha.'-",' 111:ldl~ (I\'(."I~ anet ~~'t iq Jfl rt forl'y('r to the chic £s and people
the larg-l'r part lIf illY royal land, for 'tbe use and 'benefit of t.he
Ilu\\':iiian (;o\'CrnI111.'ul:. ,'ther.efore hy this. instnullcnt I hereby
rt'talJi (c lr rc~crrl' ') for Iny~c] f and for IllY hei rs and. successors
fllrC\'l'r. IllY lands in~crihed at pag-c~· ,,"" of this book: these
lal1d~ arc ~cl apart for 111e :lIH] for l11y heirs and· succ.essors fo~-
l.'\'l"r, &1:'\ ~ny O\~'n propefty cxdl1~i\'"(.'ly:· rXote 17,) -
Th~ aCI i011 of the king- and cO\1ncil was hro11g-ht befqr~ the

ll'gislatun' at irs nl'xt S("SSiUl1. antI on June i, IH~8. \vas passed
all act l.·tl~lfirilling- 1)le di\'i~ilJl1 ag-rcl'd on, The. pertinent portions
t"l'ad as f(Jl1o\,\'~: -

"'Vhe.n'i\O\, It hath p1l'as(.'d his Il,ust ~ral'iolts ~:Iajcsty Kanleha
1l1cha H.I, t'he Kiug.. aTt~'r resen'ing- certain lands to hitnself as
hi:-, .uwn pri\':lle pn)pcrt.y, tn ~ttrrender and forever Inake. over
unto his chiefs and people the g-rcater portion of his royal dOlllain ;

,t .\nrl .\\'hcrl'Cl~. * :jI :II

.. B(., i1 en;h'!~d hy tlle H(lu~c of ~obles and Representatives of
the rlawaiian I~IClll<1s in I.c~islative Council asselu1>lcd.

"That expressing' our .t1ccJle~t thanks to his ~rajesty for this
nohle and truly royal g-i ft. we ·do hereby solelunly confirnl" this
g-rl'a1 act of our, g(l~d "ing', and declare the following nallled
lands, yiz: :;; ~ * To be the private lands of his Majesty
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Kamehanltha 1II to ha\'e :11ul to hulll tn hililSl·1f. his h('i rs
a~ld successors fdrevet: and such land~ ~lall he tl~~\11atecl anti
disposed of a~cordil1g to his royal 'yi11 ~\1HI pka~urc ... subject ()1lly~
to the rights of tenants." (Note 18.) _

Thus the Great ~Iahele (j. c.. di\'i~ion) wa~ \olnplctc<1. and
the cro'wn lands, as distinct frolll lancl~ ior the l1~e alfll hCll'cfit of
the governnlent, were set apart.

PERIn)) FRil~t lR~R Til IX(t+.

The; I.lext few years Illay be 'passed o\"er briefly. Frnn.l tilt· tin1.C
of the division until his death. K~l1nehal11eha II I ~llhuil1i~terecl the
'crown lands through an agel~t, recci\'in~ the revenues, '~ellitlg"

and leas.ing at pleasure. Jl e cliccl.on Dcct:IHber 13~ 1R3·t and wa:-;
succeeded 011 the throne b_\' hj~ nephew. Kanll·hanlcha 1\:. The
late king's will. probateci January 2i, IX33; afJ('r pru\"tc1in~ for
the paymeut of his deht~ :l1l<l.d('\;~il1g' ("crttiil1 lands to hi~ CUI1

sort. Queen Kalama: in lieu of dower. lcft all his 1"l'll1aining".
estate to his nephew, the new king. The achninislr'ltion of tIll:'
crown lands ~'as continued as before. Thc\' wcrl' ,treated in all
respects as private lands: the queen consort .( Enl1l1R) joincd with
the king in deecls to inclivichmls w}1cn('\'('r it wnulel hilVC bCl'n
necessary for a private citizen to do 'so in order to har rig-hl (If
dower; portions wcre solcl anc1 the renlainclcr was h<:a\'ily hur
dened \vith nlortg-ag-es. ( :\ote ·1 CI. ')

LITIG..\TIOX ()"ER Tlr": E:-iT.\1"1-: OF K.-\'~II~H.\~(J~J[.\ 1\'.

KaI}leh~meha I~r died intest.~te on X0\'el11ber 30. 1863, and the
crown passed to hi!\ brother, Kanlchanltha. \., :\ dispute at once
arose as to the 'distribution of his estate apcl particularly as to
the disposition to be made 0.£ the cro\\'n lands. Trl~ ,vidow, Ql,lccn
Emllla, laid clainl to one-hal f. with do,ver in the other half, on the
tJleory that the cr~wn lallc1~ \vere hi~ private property ancl 5uhject.
to.. the ord~nary rules .of inheritance. I f this assumption were (,'or
rect, .her right to recehoc one-half could not be disputed, for under
Hawaiian law an e<lual division of the estate nlust be Inacle he
tween the .late kil'g's ,vidow and his father, (Note 20.) As to her
dower right in. the relnainclcr the case \vas not .so clear. Iler
entire claim was opposecl hy the attorlley-~el'ieral,~vho held' that
the_crown, lands constituted .ua--royal cJeI11ain'-8Ilnexed· to the Ha
,vaiian crown," that they desccnded frolH each holder to his suc
cessor on the throne, and that they ,verc not subject to the' right
of dower.

It seems probable that up to this tinlc no very careful consid~
e~ation had been giv.en to \he exact legal status of the crown
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land~. Sincl~ thcy h;u1 first heen Slot apan. the reigning ~overeign

bacl alwa\'s reccivcd thc incoJllC' frollt thel11, as he would have
dUlle whether they were his private prope(ty or '''a royal dOlnain
anncxed to thc croWI1.·

o
Un the ooe occasion '"nen a new· king

helll acccdcd, he had entcred into po~session. by law, of whatever
propcrly was attached to the crown, and, by the will of his pre
decessor. of the laller's pri\"alc Jlrnp~rty, so that no question had
arisen as tQ which l"ateg-ory included the crowlt' lal1ds.-,they all
passed intu the sanlC hancls anyway. and there was nothing to
draw partil"lllar nttcntil)n tf) thc 111atter. It is eas)" to find con
tc:Jl1pilrary statclltcnts that ~eeln to ilnply that the land! set
apart ior Kaulchaineha I I I in 18-h~ were ceded to hinl as abso
lutci\" as tho~e. assigned to 'the chiefs were, to theJ.ll, but such re·
Jnarks wen: nul nla~lcas technic~l1 leg-al st·atcQ1ents, and too Inuch
Jllust not be deduced irOJll thelr1. (hl the other hand it seems to
ha\·c liel'll prell): conlJl1nnly assunlccl, without an)" great amount
C1i rctlectic.)J1. that thl' l"roWll lanels wuuld go with the crown.
( )ncc thc is,:,\l'lC was al"lllall\· Inadlo. it was not hard for reason
ahlc I~lt'n tu lake diatlll"trically. ol;po~itc vie\\·s and to l11ake a
plat1~ilJlc argl1tllcnt on cach ~idl'. l'hc character of Kanlehanleha
\ , of Quccn Enuna and of the attorncy-gcncral are suffident evi
(,lc11cC that ~hc liti~;ltion was an honcst attc111pt to settle an ·honest
differencc of opinion. .

The case was :lrJ.'ucd at lhe l\pdl (enn, llnd the clecision. an
nounced hy Justice ticQ.rg-c.J I. Hohertsull on ~Iay 27, 1864 (Note

,21 ). U In our opinion, whilc it "'as clearly the illtention of Ka
IllehanTeha III to protect the lands which he reserved to hinlself
out of the dOlllain which had bcen acqurred by his family through
the prQwess and skill of his father, the conqueror, frOln the dan
~er of being trcated as public dOl1tain or GO'vernment property,
it was a150 hi~ intcntion to provide that those lands. should descend
to his· heirs atHI successors, the future wcarers ol the crown
which the conqucror had won; anti we understatJd ·the act of the
itlt Junc, 184S, as having secured hoth theS(' objects, linder that
act the lands, descend in {cc. the inheri'tance being lino1ited how
evcr· to the su~essors ttl the thronl\ and each successive pos·sesso.r
l11ay regulate a11.d dispose of the sante according to his will and
pleilsure. as private property. in like nlanner as wa!; done by Ka
Illchanleha II I. Jn our opinion the fifth clause of the will of Ka
mehanlcha I I [ wns not necessary to pass the reserv.ed lands to
KanlChatllCha IV, any )llOre than the first c1au.se ,vas necessary
to pass to hint the cro·Wt1. I-Ie ,,·as entitled to inherit those lands
by forcc of the act."C? f i~h Jnne, 18-18, when he succeec1ed to the
crown, in virl~le of the public proclanlation nlac1e by his prede
cessor \\"ith the ·cens~nt af the ·House ·af ·~obles. (Note 22.)
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• ..:\: \Ye are dl'arly of opinion al~u that hl'i" ~Iajl"ty ~Jllecn

EnUll:l i~ lawfulh' el1titll~tl to dowt'r Tn th~ rl' ..<.'r\"(:et );.lnd~. l'xl~ellt

~o far (l~ shl' Jna~' have harrctl hc.r right llwrl'in hy Ill'r 11\\'11 ~l\;t
antI deed. Ther~ is nothing- in th(.' "\l·t ~Ji 7th Junc. lJ~-U( whit-h
can be unuerstood a~ takin.~ away th<.' ~Jl1\.'ell'~. rig-ht ni dllwcr
in the lands therein na1lled: nOr i~ th('I"C a11·\' law of i11i~ K~ngduln
\\'hich rendcrs the lnatrillloni:ll rig'hl~ oi the wi fc of the King atiy
lcss than OF an\' (liffcrcnt fron1 th()~l' of tIll' .wife nf any prrvatl'
gentlen1an. ~1.idl was UJ1Cjucst illl1ahly llll' UllClcr:,~andiIU':" eli bul h
Kanlehanleha II I and hi~ ~l1~l·C:-'sor a~ to dower in tho~e land,.
which are to hc dealt with in all respects' as pri"atc inheritable
property. subject only to the ~p~cial 'll'g'i~lati\'c n.·:-,t rict ion on t ht"
n1anner of their descent.·'

'fo ~um up. then. it had hcC"n e~t,l1Jlishl'd th:1t thc. rei"guing" ~(J\'

ereign n1ight enjoy thc rC\·t·I1UC~ of thc c;rllWIl lands eluring his
lifetilne. ·and nli~ht also ~('1I vr IlJIJrtgage any jlart (JJ" all of Ihl:Jll.
the pro'cet'ds bcc()11:JiJlg- hi~ private l)(.·r~(JJ1al )Jrll)Jl'r~y; I hat 1~11

his death all ~t1ch lauds st ill helcl ~hlll1l(1 pas~ 10 his Sl1l"Cl:"111' in
office, subject tn tl1(' ~a111e rig'ht oi do",'cr as )Jri"at~ laJ1el~,

LEGISL,\TI(J:\ OF 18(H-.18(J(i

For the first. tin1e the exact legal :-.tatu~ of th(1 ~r()Wll Im.lds was
now clear and the st.'rious COllClitioll of afTair.s was brought to
public attcntion. rrhc llt"W kiJ1~ wa.s, iJl(lcerl. conf1nllcd 'in hi",
right to the benefit of thelll, hut they can\c to hinl hurdcnec1 with
nl0rtgages placcd on thenl by his predecessors and their valuc
furtper diminished. eluring Quccn Enl111a"s Iifc-tinlC. hy her rig-ht
of de\\'er. His inco111e f rOil1 thenl Ifronlised to be slllal1. Hut
this was not the worst of it. The fOrJner king-so thOilg-h they had
mortgaged a great clcal. had' not soleI Jl1uch. h\11 there W,ls' !loth
inl{ to prevent a spendthrift Jl10narch frOln disposing' of evcry
acre to the hi~hest biclelcr. anel lea\"jng- nothing- to those \\~hu

canle after. (rf l'QurSe this h:1<1 been knuwll froln the Il<'g'inning-.
but there had J,ever hecn any inl1llit)Cl1t (lan~cr and il'othing- had
heen done, Now. howl"ver. thc dccision. of the Sl1prell1c Court
Jnoved the legislature to provide J1<:>t unly for the I1cetls of the
reigning king but also for the protection of his successors.

First, the king-· was relicvecl fron1 the h1.1rc!cn of Qucen Enll11a 's
do\ver. By an act pa!'tsec1 -I)ccemhcr 3, U~(~. Cl .g'rclilt of six th(~u

sand dollars a year frOlll the national treasury \\'CiS InClcle to her,
in lieu of clower, the prean1hlc rcciting' that "\Vhcrcas, it is not
advantageous to the Kingdon1 that the HoY,ll )Joillain sho1.1I(1 be
diminished." (Note,23.) This was in effect an increase of the
civil li5t during the lifetime of Queen Enlma.
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~l'xtJ oil Jalluary 3" lX(,~. W,iS apprl,\'ctl an art of ~ltch itllpor
t:lI1l'~ that it nm,t hl' quoted in iull, (Xote 24, )

Wh,'r(,:lH hy tht' :I(,t ('lItitl(',. "An Ac,t relnting to the landl ot His
~'aj":tt~' thl' K jn~ :11111 of t h., (:on'rnlllenf," }):ll'.~d 011 the 7th d:l)· of
.fUllt', A, D, ls,,~, it :ll'll,':arK It.y till' l'rl':lmIJlc that Hi'S lIost O.raeiou~

~I:ajl'!d)' K:llIll'hlunl,lm JlI, till" King, uftl'r rllier\'ing certain ltl1lds to
hilll:4.t,lf ali hili own jJrh'ntt' I'roJl('rt~·, to surrl'nder nnd :make o\"(~r unto
hi:4 ,'hil'(:c :t1l!1 l'l'oplc th~ J.;'r('nter }lorfion of his ro)"al dom3in; und
wh.'rt'al4 It\· th~ ~:aml' :l,'t it Will' .lll('lar('d tll:1t ('l'rtain lund. therein
rla III".1 l'llt:;11 h., tla,' prh':afl' l:ulIlK of K:lIt1l'haml'ha Ill, to lUL\'c and to
hul,l til hilll!wlf, hi:4 hl'irH, and ~U"('l'1t!iOrM fort~n'r, and that the sai.l
l:lIIds ..11:111 J.te rt'~ulah'd :In.1 .IiM)JlJsl'cl oi ac('urClinJ.t to his ro)"al will
:&11,1 1'Ic':l"Ufr, !'ultj.."t Ullly to the righttt c,tt('lUlilts; :lIlcl whereas b)" the
prUpt'f ('ltll!§trlu,tiun of the ~t:li.1 l4t:ltutc thc words 'Ill'irs :lJld sue~essors'

1I11'all till' h('if~ :11111 !mC'c'(,~l4or!i to the rO~'nl om~('; and "'hereas the hiltory
cd !':,id' lan,1 l'>how~ th:at thl'Y w('r~ \,('stl'(l in the King for the purpose
lit" lIIaint:linillJ{ thl' ruy:d ~tatc ,11111 di~lIit~·, allcl it itt thereforc disad·
\ :lllt:l~l'Cttl:ol. til till' I'uhli,' illtt,rt,~t t.h:lt thl' Mai,. Innds IdlOUhl be alicnuted
IIf tIll' ~:lid lIIyal cluuJ:lin 'liminiMl1l'tl; :11111 Wh('fl'U!4, further, during thc
1\\11 1:.tt' n'i~HI1. 1111' ami;) roy:aJ dUIII:dn haM hl'{'u ~fl'atl~' climinishcd and
i., lIuW ,'ll:lr~l'f1 willa 11IltrlJ,t:I:':l':4 In l4(','ur~ cCJllsitl~ruLI~ ~unHI at mone)·:
~u\\'. t hl'rt·furt·,

H.. it "I1:",tt'.r IJ)' th .. l~iJJJ,t :11111 tIll' LC'~ild:Jti\'(' A:il'll'I1l1JI~' of the
Jlaw:tii:11l I '41:JIIe!OC. ill thl' J.I,J,.ti:4lnturl' of the KiJlJ,tcloJll alilu.'lIlblet1:

:-;t,,,UOII i. 'flH' ~Iilli:d('r of fill:lIll'~ i! lIl'n'b\" nuthori7.('d to issue
c'x,'hC'C)u('r lICIIUI:4, wilh ('UllJIfUll4 :ltt:II'hl'tl, to thl' :amolilit of 110t illore th311
~:U1,U()lI, ..'mi,1 IUIIIIIH to Itl'ur int('n'l'lt :at Ilot moro thull I:! pcr cent per
allnUIll, 1':J~'uhh' hull' ~'c'llrl,\', :11..1 tu lit' r(ld"(,IlUlhll' nt· SUl'll tilll('1II within
tltl' lIt'xt tWl'Ut\' \'l'UrK U14 tlal' t4ui(lmillil1h'r of flnun('l! Hhall cll'('m cxpc
(lil'nt, whi('h l4;Jici ltun'IH "hull hl' il4l4u('c( whl,uKoe\'l'r Ill'l'l'ltl1l1r)' to tho
('f1mllli~l1iulll'rlt uf ('rCt\\'n lnll\h.t, lal'rl'tnaftl'r pro\'ic1~tl tor, to be uscc1 to
c'xlin~tlish thm... murt~nJ.t('tI whh'lt mil)" rl'llInin unsatisfied nfter thc
:lIlmi .. hctr:..tor of hit' hlh' ~lnj~Ht~"'S ('stute ~Ulll llxh:iusted nil the estate

. hl,lon~rll~ tu hili I:ltr Mnjl'"t~'J ·in n prh'ate rnp:lC.'it~", whirh thc snhl
:ulmini!'trntur limy ltc' 1t'~ulJ~" l'utitllltl to usc for till' 11n~·lllellt of the
c!t·ltt" of U1C ('!d:ltl',

:-\"('. :!. "·un :tuthorit.\· i:c hC'rl'b~' gin'll to AUt'h (,olluuissiollerl,
jlJintl~· with thl' minil't('r u( fhuUl"ll, tn Jlllgoti:lt~ tor the redemption
(If tlH' 1Il0rtJ.t:tJl~!I in. th(, prcc~tlinl{ !Cl'c:tion rl'fern'cl to, illUI dilpose of
t.1U' .micl ,'x('h('(IUl'r hCJlHI!' fur thnt purpoRt' in such m:lllner nl nHlr bo
must nch'untn~l'.uu!l tn th(' puhlit~ inh'flll4t.

Rl'('. 3. It ii. further l'llnctcc1 that so mnny of tho Inn(l. wblrh
h~" tllC' Ktatute lJnilrh'cl 011 the 7th Ot~hlll(" ]848, nrll cll'l"lnred to be the
I'rh'Utc, Inncl:4 of Hi~ ~lllj(lst)' KUIllC'h:lIlll'lm III, to have :111(1 tu hold to
hilll"l'lr, his Ill'irA, unci Ill('(~tUlUrll fnn',"er, ns mil)' he ut thil time un
a Ii.'nu lC'll, u1111 hn \"tl tlllllc\lndeci to II il Mujesty KnlllChn&uehn. Y, shull be
hl'llC'l'(ort h irmli('nu.hll', Illlcl shull chllr('lltl to the h~irl and lucCCasOri of
th~ IJnwnlinn CrO\\"Il fnr(l\'('r; :1l1(1 it ill furtll('r e'nnrf~cl thut it shnll not
hl' Inwfu) hl'rl'uftor to ('Xl'c'ulC' :any )l'USl' or hlusel or thc snitl lnucl! for
un.)" harm of y~nrs to ex('l'(,cl thirt~".

H"(,, 4, Thll l'Olllllli"!iionCrl of the rrOWIl lllndl !'hall hu,"o full
pClw('r :1Ilc1 nuth()rit~· to mnko Rood Dllll ,"nBel.lcIIICS of the aniel lnnds
fur nny Ilumbcr of ~'('nrl not f}X('(Il'ding thirty; but in no rnlc shaH it bo
1:lwfnl to coll~d ,th(' rl'ub. ~)Jl .tho Inm.e for naore than one y~nr in nd
\ ILlU'C, or· to receIve nn)'thlllg III tho nature of a bonus for slgniilg the
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snid ll'ase, and all the rent~, I'rofltR, allll C'lllolI1I1H'ntR deTi\'C'll from the
said 1:lnds, after deducting the ne('eS3a r~' aud proper eXl'c~H;e~ of man·
agin a the same shall be for the use antI henl'fit {If the rptgntng sover·

o ' I K'eign, ann payablc by the sain (,oUl~dssioners to th~ order of t ~c . mg,
exccpt when the King' sh:~ll he, n J1llJ!?r, and thcn th~y shall hc In\ ~sted
for the benefit of the 8:11d minor h,lllg, ns the leJ!ls1ature Illay dlrl'ct,
unt.il the snid minor shnll han' nrrin'd at the age of ~Iajority, and
excepting further nos iu the sueceeding se('tilln set forth.

Sec, 5. There shall he se't npart hy the saitl commisRione'rs one·
fourth part of the annunl re'H'llue (If tlte saitl csf:tte. whi('h shall b~
paid into the puhlil' treasury and he' dC~'(lt{'(l first to ,th<> paymrnt ot
the intercst ou th<> exeh<>que'r honds ll('TCln nbo\'c prond('.(i for, amI so
mUl'h of the said fourth pnrt of thp said ,income' as mny he in <"XCCSR

of the s;lid intert?st on the said bonds shall he applied to the pnymcnt
of the prine·ipal of the' saill bonds until the clltire sum hy this :I<·t
authorized to be issued shall bc fully paid.

Sec. n. Tht? hoarll shall (,ollsist of tltrt?p l'pr!{ons, to lw nppoilltcll'
hy His Mnjesty the l';ing, t\,"o ()f whom shall he appointel} from :lmonJ{
the mcmbers of his eabil1<>t 1'()l1J}(,il, fillcl !;('n'c without allY remunera"
tion, and the otlt('r sh:lll :I<.-t· ':IS land agpnt, :Iud shall LJe 'Jlai~1 out of'tlle
re\'CnUeR (If till' s:lid lund SlIth slim a~ IlIit:' be :Ign'('l} by Hi~, ~laje!4t)··

the Kiug.

As reg-ards Katnehal1H:ha \-, this la\\' g-a\'c hinl the assistance
of the p.ublic credit in extll1g'uishing- the (kbt on thc crown lands.
\\'hich nlig-ht or nlight not he of any pral,tiral bencfit to hilll. The
irllportant tIl ing i:, tha t l1encefort h these lands were inal icnahle,' ,
so that no king- Illight sell tl1eln and take all their \'~It1e for hilllr
self. to the e~cll1f\ion of h.is ~\1c(essors. Bearing in 11lillcl that
I-fis ~Iost Gracious ~Iajesty King-. Kalakaua ascerided the throne
only nine years lateL it will he realized that this law .~anlc not
much too soon.

L':'nder the act of January 3, 1865. one-quarter of the illC0J11e
of the crown lands was to be t-urned into the trea~l1ry to pay the
interest on the go\,€rnlllent's loan and to e~tingttish the principal.
Kamehalneha \" ho\\-evcr, did not lirnit hinlself to this. hut paid
over nearly the entire revenue of the dot1ldin. Far fronl seeking
to get as nluch as he could for hin15elf, his aJl1hition appears to
have been to tran~rllit the crown lands to his successor fret frolll
all indebtedness. 1-1 is g-enerosity in this respect was enntlated by
the legislature. It was dcci'de<1 to free the crown lands, once
for all, fronl all burdens. and by a resolution approved ] tilY 0,
1866. the governnlent assunled liability for hoth the principal 'and
the interest of the honds. (!\ote 25.) Bonds to the total of
$27,000 were issued to extinguish th~ nlortgages. (Note 26.)
Thenceforth until the end of the Inonarchy each king- enjoyed
the full revenue of the royal lands. '
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Fur nearh' thirty y<.'ar~ there i~ nl'thing of conscquence to
rdatc. except onc ~l1riol1s cpi~ode to he nlcnt,ioll~c1 later. The
pri11l"j"paI of the tru~t fund represcntcel hy the crown lands ,vas
now ctTcctually prn,l'l"tect anel it was only the intercst that Kala
kau:l l"ol1lc1 squanck'r. allln~ with his rcgular suhsic1y fronl the
\·i,·il list anel his larg-c hut ulll"crtain incOinc fro111 bribcs ancl
ir~ltlll", Oil thc l·ltstnlll-hoUSl'. f. ~ote 27.) The area of the lands
in th~' hands oi the cunll11is~iOlH.'rS was slig-htly reduced. the court~

hole lin~ that ccrtain tra~:ts heretofore adlnini~tered hy t~len, had
heell tltt' pri,"atc property oi. K:unehm11eha .1\-. allcl therefore
pas~(::I tn his IH:irs. (;\nte 2R I ()n ,Olle of thesu tracts the gov
erntlU,:1l1 had p~licl nt1 a 111ortg-age. undcr thc tenll~ of the act
"f luI\" fl. lR({): thc p'rc'111i~ti~ ',"t'rl' Cll"l"lInlillgl\' charged with tile
am;Jtllit. CJn pra)'t'r of thc ~Iini ... tl'r of Finilt1l"c. (~ote 29.,

()11 Sl'ptt'l11),er ,)it I~X(). l' r il1l"l'SS Ruth. a dl'sl:ellc1ant of l~a

J1lt'halul'11a 1. l:'II1\'cyed tu l]aus Sprcckl'ls. ior a l'onsidcration of
SIO.OOO. "all nl\' cstate. ri~hl. title, and intl're:--t )jClth at law and in
l'quit\' of. in an'el to" thl' i Ia.waiian crown lands. (~Xote 30.) As
the l;rinl"c"~ had no t·statc. rig-ht. iitle or interest of any dcscrip
Jion in the crown lanels. (,'ithcr at 1:\\\' or in equity. this was a
sing"ulilr proc:ceclil1g'. It is possihle that she itnag'inecl hersel f to
have sOlne ~orl of ,'ag-ul' rig-hts in thc properly. She \\~as a
'Jlrince~s of thc hclltl'\Q- of Kiil'nchaillcha which had once owned
e,ocrv fOOl of lanel in the kin~dolll'. and she Ina\, well have found
it harel to gra~p t hc i(lca that all of· the royal lands could pass to
aflother fatnily, k'a ,oiug' 'uonl' for the' c1e~cendants of the con
querll[. Acts and decisions of new-fang-Iec1, thing~ like legisla
tures and courts could not l11ean 11l11ch to her. Any;way. she
would have no ohjectioll to taking the Inoney whic:h :\Ir. Spreckels
pressac1 111}on her. Spreckels. of course. had no illusions as' to
her ri~hts,. but his part in the t ransactiun is easily. ullclerstood.
lie was hand in glovc. \\'i.th the king' anel Illany ahnost equally
unscrupulous polit.icians. :nul is saiel to have hoasted. not long'
after lhis. that he hac1 thc legislature in his pocket. l-Iis friends
1l1if.{ht help hil11 to tnake sOtllething out of this deed of Princess
({ l.lth 's, and even if they could not, its possible blacknlail value
was con~idc.·rnhlc. l-Ie was wil1in~ to invcst ten thousand dol
lnrs in an enterprise that appe~lre<1 (and proved) to offer con
siclerahlc profit with no g-re:lt ri~k of loss. .An incorruptible
SUprClllC Court ~tood in the way of his gaining anything through
legal proceeding-s, but I}is capacity to Illake trouble \vas so evi
dent that the cabinct felt it expcdient to buy hill1 off, A«;cordi.ng
Iy there was introduced in the legislature, passed on July 20th,
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an<1 :l1lpro\'e<1 un July 21, ISR2. an art :l'tlthorizing- till' c..·Otl\·C\·
allce tn hi111 of. thc ahupuaa of \" ailllkl1, a part. nf t h(.· Cf'U\\'.n
lanl1~ in the island of ~lalli, ··e~tilnatetl to contain twenty-foltt
thol1~and acre~ or thereabol1t~," on c..·OIl(li"ti01\ of his rdinql1ishillg"
all c1aill1s on the renlaindcr uf the Cfl)Wn lands. rX:ptc 31, )

CRO\V~ LANDS ~IF.:RGED 'YITII TIlE PL·J:I.IC I)O;\l.\lX.

Liliuokalani, the la:--t 111(march uf Ilawaii, wa~ dl'lhrnnecl 011

January 17, I}(93. and a pro\'isiCJllal g-u\"l'rnll1cnt was l'stahlishcd.
whit-h was succec(lecl un July -t, lR9~. hy a repuhlk of thc f:l1nil
iar :\nlerican fdrnl. "'ith the enfurre(1 ahdicatiun of the <Jul'etl,
the lands ·'\·ested in the l,in~ for the purpose nf 1l1aintaining- ,the
royal state and dignity" pas~(tcl to the new "heir and Sl1Ccl:ssClr
of the I-Iawaiian Crown," ~llld the pro\'isional and rCj'mhlican
governnlents sl1ccessi\'ely took tbeJll In d1arg-c, To renl' J\'C any
doubts \\'hich nlight ·possibly exist. the l'otlstitl1tion of till' rcpl1iJlk
expressly pro\'ided: ·'That portion of the puhlic c10Jnain hl'rclo
fore known as crown land is herein' dedarcfl to h~l\'l" 1»('CI1 hC're
tofore. and now to be•. the ,prOperl)' of the J·hl\\'aiian (;o\,crll
ment, and to be now free and clear froJH an" trust of or conccrll
ing the sanle. and ftonl all ~lajnl of any naiurc \\'hat~oe\'er upon
the rel}ts, i~sl1e~, an<) profits thereof." (Xote 32. ') ..\ her the
annexation 'Of l-Iawaii to the United 'states in 189R, the ()r~anic

act, passed by Congre55 in 1900 to establish a g'ovCrJllll(~Jlt for
the territory, repeated t·he satne provision. (Xotc 33.) T,it,le
,vas 00 longer in the llawaiian go\'ernl11ent, however, but. in thcit
of the United States, the treaty of anne..~ation provicling' that
"the Republic of I-Ia\\raii also cedes :lncl hereby transfers 'to the
Cnited States the absolute fee and o\vnership 'of all puhlic.. goO.\"

ernment, or CFOWll land~, * * JIi. log-ether with e\'cry Tig-bt ant I
appurtenance thereunto appertaining'." ( Kote 3~.) The t teaty
was not ratified as such, but the joint resolution providing' ft)r
~nnexatlon (approved July i, 18(8), adopted its tenus. (~otc
35;)

CL.\J~f 'OF 'rUE FOK'~IEK QUEJ~:'i.

'The loss of her incoll1c fronl the crown lancls, ,unounting to
about $50,000 a year, :was naturally resented by the fonner queen,
hut. during the existence of·· the republic of I-Iawaii it was evi
dently inlpossible for her to recover anything through the courts,
whose existence was derived fronl the sanle instruI11cnt (the con
stitution of 1894) \vhich aS5erted the <;rown lancls to be free
"from any trust" and "frenl alI claill) of ~ny nature whatsoever."
N or does it see~n to .have Occurred to her or to her advisers, tlnt-il
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a 11I11~ till H," Itall l'a~~('(L that hl'r It'g'a I poSit Ion had pcrhaps heen
alll·n'.) ~il1lT alll1l'xation. .\ fter scveral \'ear~, howcver. suit was
hrlll1~ht in thl' L'nitl'cl States Court oi (Iainl~. al,1cg-ing the rig'~lt
lit tltl' l'x-qUl'<.'n to the inl'OlllC durin~ her life, and the last act 111

thl' hi .. tlln' of thc crl)\\,n land~ took placl', The case de~cnres

1)1I,n' thaI; il hast" eX:\lllination,
\ ... i(k irlllll the 111crit"- (:,f the ex-qul'cn\ dailll, thcre \\'as a

1'l'l'lilllill:try Il'~'al qUl,~ti()n in\'(Il\'ed, In ,'iew (Ii tbc provisions
IIi thl' Ila\\'aiial1 l'un~titlttion of l~·)..k of thc alllH:xatioll rl'solu
li"-l1 and IIi the "lIrga.l1ir al'\' it w(lulcl,~l'eln on thc facc of it that
t,lh'I'(' \\a" nfJthin~ I1pl'n whidl an action could he hase:1. The
:tUllrlll'\' it'r thl' claimant. ~rr. ~iclnl'\' Ballou. l'unl'<,'ded of rOl1t'se
tlt:11 Ih~' ,"lIun ... IIr the f('pl11)lic wl'r~ unahle ullder the tl'nn~ of
11ll' rt'll ... titntil)n tl) takl' l'o~nizanre of th<.' caSl', hut advallced
1hl' IlJt" ,r~' th:lt thl' l'quitahll' rig-hl ,.; the ex-qul'l'll \\'a~ llll'rc1y
,," .. j.('II,l l,,1. alld nllt dl.","iroyecl: that it still <.·xi .. ted. althoug-h fur
the :illlC,' I'l,in" 1111 l"'lIrt ha:1 Jurisdictioll. If thl' ri~'ht rell1ained.:---. . .
at till' till'll' IIf afll1t:"ati"n. tlll'n it Wil:, prntl'l'tcd h\' the fifth
:t111l'IHlllll'nt to thl' l'1I1l:,titutit"Hl (rlcprj\'atinn of propefty without
rille prun''':, IIf law), and the l'lal1sl' ;n till' organk act could not
(k:-otrt'." it. .\s tn the :,latu:, oi the l'rfl\\,n lanels prior to IX<J..l,
,thl' clailllant tllnk till' positiun that thl'y had alway~ heen the
pl:i"atc" lanll:' uj 'tlll' kilTJ! and in no Sc"I1:'-C l1:iliol1al pn;perty. <'~.reat

\'nlphasi ... was laid Oil thc" \\'ords of Just irc I{ohcrt son, who, in
thl' dl'l'i~!on uj til(' raSl' IIf thc,' l'~tatl' of Kanl~h:l1lleha 1\',' ~aid:
"Thl" rl'l"ords oj the disl"l1ssion in Council show piainly his ~ICl
jl'st~ 's al1xious de~ire to fn'c his lanels frOtH the hurden oi b('ing
\'(In:,iell'r,,d pl11Jlil' clO111ail1. and a~ sudl. suhject<.,cI cO the elan~cr

oi l·()l1fi~l"ati(.ln in the ('\'Cl1t of hi'~ islnnds hein~ scized b\' any
i(Jrl'i~n pO\\'l'r." (~ote 3(;.,) :\ Ilrl ag-ain. "it wa~ dearly' the iti
tl'lllion of K:l1llchanwha III to protcct. the lands * ::: * frOtH
till' dang-cr of hcingo tn'cllcd as puhlie dOtllClin." ()f cour~e, if
thG crown lands-our a ii ic estate in thenl--'-were the private prop
(.'fly of Liliuokalani. the action of the provisional g-ovenUllent
alnnunled to confis"'al ion.

The clel"ision o~ the COli rt was delh'ercd by Judge Fenton -\V.
Booih, Ot1. :\[ay If1, t~J10. f :\ote .~i.) He first discussed the deci
sion of lR(H: "'Although the court sustained the right of dower
in the widow of ~he King:, it is clear fronl the opinion that the
l"rn\\'n lands w('rr tre;ltecl not as the ],ing's privatc property in
t11l' ~t riet scnse II f the word. \V'hile possessing certai n attribute~

pl'rtaining- to fee-sitnp1<.' estates. such (l~ unrest ricted power of
alil'ueltion ;lncI il1l'lll11hratll'e. tJll're \\,('re likewise cnough rondi
tions sUl:rouncIillg" the tcnure to clearly charactcriz~ it as one per
taining" to thc suppo"rl and 1\l.c"lintenance of tile Crown, as dislinct
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frot11 the per~on of the ~o\'ereig-n. Thc\' ~)cltlng:('(l to the oAlce
and not to the individua1." Referring tc') :-;U!>scqllCllt Ieg'islati(lll,
he said: "The act." of ] 8{)~ to beconle effect i \'C under the II a.wai ia n
constitution required the approYal of the 1, ing. ()n January 3~

1863, Katllehatlleha ,". approved, thc· ~talutc which exprc~~ly
divc~ted the 1,in lT of \\·hateyer leo"al title or 1)()Sscssion he therc-M M
tofore had in or to the crown lands. The Hawaiian C;O\'CrnIlH'l1t
in 1865 }n' its o\\'n lc~islatiotf detertninec1 what the C(lurt is IlII\\'
askecl to cleternline." '6-\ncI the dcci~ioll (If the court W(l" that "the
reservations lllacIe w'ere to the crn\\'n and not the Klllg' as a11in<1i
vidual. The crO\\'n lands were tile resourceful l11ethods ()f inc()nH'
to sustain, in part at least. the <1ig-nity of the office to "'hidl
they were· inseparahly attached. \\"hen the office ceased tft exist
they became as other latH.is of. the ~o\'ereiRnty and pas~'cd t()· the
(lefendants as part and parccl of the public don:.ain."

The case was thus decided on its Illerits. Liliuokalani had I1C\'<..'1"

been thc OWil.~r of- the. crown lands. and ~o had III:'t nothing
through the pr0visiollS of the constitution of lR~)-l and (If th~

org-anic act. Thc CC!U rt r~lll~rkcd: •. \ Ve have not elltered illto a
discussion of the dc(cn~e~ 'predicated upon the aboYe provisiolls 0 f
law, beli'eving the case disposed (if before we rcacheH thcm, .It
is, howc\'er, wor.thy of note that the organic arl of 1')00 puts an
end to any tntst-if the SatllC possibly existed," This last state
ll1ent tnay bc doubted. If r..iliuokalani ever had any private prop
erty right in the lands .. and if it were not confisca ted and destro)'c.d
by the constitution of the republic, then an act of Congress could
not deprive her of it ; that would clearly be a taking o'f propert)'
without due p'rocess of law, as argued by the claimant, In view
of the grounds of the (lecisinll. ho\\pever. the point is of '110 in1
portance. The court hel,} that ownership had bcen in the g-o\'ern
ment under the nlonarchy as well as under the republic: and
though it needed to RO no:furlher. it Jllight well have· decided that
the constitution of 1894 destroyed (not suspended) an~' rights
that previously e.xisted. for the c1ainlant's theory, .tbough inge
nious, and hacked up by elaborate argurilent.. seenlS without foun
dation.

The soundness of the d'ccision can hardly he doubted; in fact,
probably the c1aill1ant and her advisers nevcr fell sanguine; but
thought it might he worth while to take a chance. One wonders
just iwhere their argttll1cnts would lead. On their theory there
\vas an equitable life estate in the reigning sovcreign which could
not be taken fronl hinl 'by loss of the crc)wn through chang-e of
g-overntnent, If the Jll0narch" had heen conlillltcd aftcr Liliu
okalani's' deposition, instead of hcin~ sl1p'crseded hy the republic.
\vot11d the revenues of the crown land-s- have continued to lJc· paid
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tn the ('x-queen? No one could have seriously entertained such
I

Clll idca. Thc\' would of coursc have accruccl to the n~w sov-
er('i~"'l, "the h~i r and succes~or to the royal office." the P:i ncess
Kaiulani, 1f the same rule did not apply under the actual Clrcunl
~tances, it could only be hecause Liliuokalani was succeeded by a
repuhlican ~o\'ertllnent instead of a constitutional l11onarch, The
I()~ic is ohsru rc. ..\ ssumi ng', howeve'r, that she, as the only
queen thcrc was~ continued' to receivc the incolne ch.uing her life;
what was to hecome of it after hcr death? \Vauld it go to her
personal heirs? ()r to the Hawaiian governtl1ent?' Certainly not
the fortner, for the,', are ,not "heirs and successors to the ro\"al
office." :\s to the l~tter, if it eve-r succeecled "to the ro\'al office"
it \\'as nn the deposition ()f c'i.Iiuokalani and not on he~ death.

There i" indeed, only one thlnR which lend~ a little plausibility
to the claim: that i~ the utterance of Justice Robertson, already
qllotrd. Certainh' it srclll~ very nluc'h to the point: "It was
dearly thl' intrntion uf 1"::l1l1ch;1111cha II r to protect the lands
" * :I: fronl the danger (If· being- trea~ed as public dOlllain."
This is as givl'n in the clainlant's' a rg-l1I11ent , but the quotation is
not cOlllplc'e, for thcse worcls fonow: .. It was also his in'ention
tn providc that those lands should descend to his heirs and suc
rcssors, the, future wearers of the cr.own whi~h thc conqueror
had won," Thc (()llrt of: Clainls says that I'this statclnent" (as
illlp('rf(~Clly quotcd) "has, hecn seizcd llpon and assiduollsly enl
phasizccl by the dailnant". It·,is 110t in harmony with the detailecl
history ~iven by the court in its opinion." Going back to the
record of the discussion in the Privy Council, mentioned by Jus
tice Robertson, we firrn that in the course of the 'debate. D'ecember
lR, lR47. the King- asked: "T f a foreign power shouJd take the
Islands, what lands would they re~pect? Would they take pos
~cssion of his lands?" ?\Ir. Lee, the Chief Justice, "gave it as
bis opinion, that except in ,t he case of resistance to, and conquest
hy, any foreign power the l,ing's rights to his private lands
would he resp'ected." The King' asked: I'During the French
Revolution 'wefc not the King's lands confiscat~d?" To which
~-rr, \VrIlic, th.e ~·rinister of Foreign Affairs, replied: "They were
confiscated, but that was hy the King's own rebellious subj.ects."
(Notc 38.)

J\ow this docs not necessarily show that the King believed the
proposed segregation of lands would insure his retention of those
allotted to him, in case of his deposition, hut it does at least show
that he had some cur.iosity on the point, Again, it will not do
to found any thcorie~ on t11C words in' his speech at the opening
of the leg-islahlre in 1848-: I'r have -abo reserved to Illysel f a
portinn of lands which lire to he rctainecl as IllY -private property-,
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an(l to,dl':'il'"l'IHI to nl\" heirs iorc\·er.... (~(l(c 3~):) Ii wc arc to
in~i~t· on the narn)\~·e~t literal l11l'anjng-' oi thl~ \'\"ord:-i "pri\'\lll'
property," we l11ay not ignore the Oll1i~~illn oj _the w(lf(l~ "and
st1cces~ors": we shoil1d havc to take thi~ as an a~~crtirJ1l lhat the
lan<1s would cle~cend to his personal hei(~, whidl, an'orcling" tn
thc Supreille Court's uecision, was nut the case, Taking': l'\'l'ry
thing- into considcration. howc\'er, it is concei\'ahle that Kanll'ha:.
nreha I II di(J believe the l'ro\\"n land's to hc his own' pri\';lte prop
erh' in the full sense of the ,,·ortIs. i f ~(). he was l'\"irICllth" 111i~

ta~cn as to the leg-al effect'of.the act of the Icgi~1cltllre appi'o\'ing"
tIle partition. \Ye ha\'e not o.nly the SUpr.Cl11(' C(lurt"~ dCl"i~iClI1

on the other side. but also the" declClr.ation~ of the 1{'g-i~latun' i,l1
18()~ that "the words heirs and SlIfCNisnl'S l11eiln thl' h('ir~ anel
successors to the ro\"al office:' and that "thc hi:-,tor\' of ~ahl lal1cl~

'shows that they were vc~ted.itJ the King- for the p\lrplJ:,e (If l11ail1
taininK the royal ~tate and dignity," :\s this act wa~ apprO\'l'rl
by Kiln.1ehal11eha .\.'. it In~l" he taken, in thc ah~l'lH."c of l'\'icll'l1l'l'to the contran' a~ eXllres~in~ his view:-; as \\"dl as thn~c of "the
noble:-; :111(1 rel;rc:-;entati,'c:-;. '

EXTI~NT ..\XU '":\U'E OF '1'111-: T.:\~IJS.

The crowl1 lanels thus finally 11lcrg-cd ill thc puhlil' dOlllain had
a t(:)t~ll area of ().71,463 acres, of which (H2.H52 wcn' ill thl' i:·dand
of J[awaii. ()9.121 in ~Ial\i. 20.R()2 in l\'lolokai. 17.,~(n in I ;ill1ai.
()(;.593 in Oahu and )54.(>36 in Kauai. The value \\;as' l·~till1:1tc(1

at ·$2.314.352. (Xotc ·40.) This inclucted ag:ricultural lan(1 of
ali descriptions and also cOJlsiclerahle city tracts. Scnue has now
been alieilatecl and the iclcl1fity of the 'rest has of course hcen
cOlnt>Ietely lost". having beel) dealt with for thirty ye~rs without
distinction fronl other public rands.
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1. FllrJlIlJldl'r, If, 1'. ::00.
.. HI:Il·kmaJl, p. 15i.
:\.. :.! Ha w. R. ;;:?:!, for somp :I('c'ount of the C'lIstoms fig to inherit-

I1IH'(' III t h i~ t ra Jlsi t iOIl p(,riod.
-J. Lyd('(' k('r, p. S.
,i. L.\'fl('l'krr, 1'1;' U-]o.
Ii, l.aw~. I, Ill,.
i. E. g., Law~, f, !/f).
~. E. g., La \\'~, 1r, 70.
fl. La w~, II, ~ 1. FUJld. La \YR, 140.

10. " lb\\'. ol:.!1. At ". ol:W: I' Th(' whnlr C'ont£'xt of th£'se Prind
~les s"ow~ that 111(' lalld t(,Jlllr('~ of this Kingdom were to he st>ttlp(1
Oil thr "a~i~ th:lt thr King-IIIP:ll1iug' thp ~tat(' or (jo\"erIHl1ent-had 011('-

third of auy gh PI1 land hpld by a Inudlorrl. • • • The terms King
a lid Government it rr. as w(' srp, used ill tprrh II ngen hly. Th('j' mpan the
State ill padl I'asp."

I I. Lyd('kl'r, p. HI. ('(llIstitutioll of 1,~-!1I: "11(' shall also retain
hi~ OWII I'ri\"atp lands."

1:!. :.! lIaw. H. i~1.

I:\. P. C. HpI'ofll:i of thp~(' cl:d('s.
H. P. C. Hp('ordsi 1>('1'. 11, 1,"4 i.
};,. P. C. Rrc'nflls, j)(,(,. lol, 1~47.

1ft P. r. H('(~nrdM, ~r n1'. :HI, 1H4R.
l-i. Q'l1ot('d, ~ IInw. H. 7:.!:1 itlll)'ol!) C1. CIs. ol:?O.
I.~. LawfI, IS4~, p. :.!:!. Quotl'd,:! lfllW. R. 717 llllCI 45 Ct. Cis. 4~9

4:10.
InC) H w R "C)4 -orI'. • Ii. • I eo • I .lJ.

20. The father of Kamehamehn IV and Knmeluimeha V was not
of roynl, blood. Their mother l\'n8 n Rister at Kamehnmeha III.

21. 2 Haw. R. 715-i26.
C)l) The Hnwniinn monnrrhy wnR not at this time hereditary. Art.

2;"i, (,oJl~tituti,oll uf IS;"):!, pro\"icl('s that" the surccssor slrnll be the person
whom tla(' Kill~ 1111(1 the HOlls(' of Nobles shall appoiilt." Lydel'k~r,

1'. :J~.

:!~. LllW!'I, I~()+'U;1, pp. 71-i2.
24. LU\I\'s, IBn.. · '65, p. no. Quot('ll, 4;; ,Ct. CIs. 431·~3~. The obvious

Oijll8SIOn ill the pr('nmhl~ occurs in thE' ori~in·al.

~5. Laws, HHHl· '67, p. 11. QuotNI, 45 Ct. CIs. 432-433.
26. 6 Haw. R. 580.
2;. Th(l most notorious instnnce was the King's acceptance of ~

hr·ih(' of ~i5,000 for th~ nwnrcl of th(' opiulIl monopoly. Aft('r he had
r('r('i\'(~el $il,OOO, nnot1l('r npplicnnt. oft'£'r('cl $80,000, nnd wisely insisted
on gettin~ the lil'('lIse before pn)'in~. The Kintz's profit in th~ tran8
artion, nrcorclinllly, Wll~ $151,000. Th(' (,8tnte ot the defrauded nppli
('nnt. howc\'('r, hrou~ht. 1('~nl proc('edin~R ugnil1st the trustees whom
the Kin~ hnd hf'(,ll rOlllppll('ll to lIpnoint for th(' srttlrmellt of his debt!.
Refunel wus r('~i8t('(1 011 the ~round thnt the t.ransaction was an illr~nl

onp, ill. whirh th(' ('OllrtH would ~i\'(\ no. redress. \Vith dll}ightful
grudtv th(' rourt cl('('lnr('d thnt "it {'unnot be HS8umed that the Kin~

('0111<1 hll 1~ J1nrt~· to lln,- illllP.'al trnnsaction," nnd "in tho eye of thp
Jnw, the KinJ{ ('U11110t be hribed, or S1C~(\pt II bribe, or he cnpnbJc' ot
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